
PUBELY PERSONAL

He Movements of Many People, >ew
berrians, and Those Who Visit

Jewherry.

tMr. J. E. Cannon of Anderson spent
a few days in the city this week

Mr. J. G. Lowe of Spartanburg i-inthe city.
Miss Ernestine Barre of Lexington

is visiting relatives in the city.

sister, Mrs. Reid Boylesion. at Blaek'ville.
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spent yesterday in Columbia..The
State.

Messrs. Z. F. Wright and F. Z. Wil-
son of Newberry are 'visitors in the!
city today..Greenwood Journal.

Mr. Henry B. Wells, of Newberry,
stopped over in the city today en route
to Atlanta..Greenwood Journal.

Mr. J. E. Cannon spent Tuesday
night in the city on business connected
with his insurance company.

Mr. Henry Parr of Newberry.was
r\ cx t> c t v*cr 1 An A ^or locf,
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and ran out and spent the night with
his two daughters at the Womans' college..A.R. Presbyterian.

Bro. Carson and Mrs. Lindsay are

hoth nearing the goal in securing
funds for the Indian hospital and f6r

. the Timber Ridge chapel..A. R. Pres.byterian.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Rev.W. H. Grever of Columbia, repreregisteredat the Savoy Sunday.

J ,4

The Jalapa ginnery is turning out an

average of 40 bales per day.

IMr. W. W. Fa|ro\v is on the sick
list. ,

Frank Devore says he is agin' the
high price of cotton seed.makes his

butter cost too much.

The National bank has sold to iMr. H.
>Reeder Brooks the 'Kennedy place,

> near Gary's Lane.

A s^all child of Dr. and Mrs. J. L.

Holloway of Chappells died Thursday
-and will be buried today.

The Newberry congregation has
raised $4.00 for the Nancy Fulwood
hospital..A. R. Presbyterian.

Union county is going to have a fair
next week. She will also very likely
have an exhibit at the State fair. How
about Newberry?

Cctton seed was selling at 62J/jC
Thursday. Seedless oranges may be
all right, but at this rate nobody would
like seedless cotton.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Civic association will be held at the
home of i.YIrs. IC. A. Bowman Monday
afternoon, October 18, at 4 o'clock.

The Young- People's Missionary societyof .Central M. E. eirurch, South,
will meet Sunday afternoon at 3:30
in tne cnurcn parior.

The fire company responded to the
fire alarm Tuesday evening about dark
only to find a trash pile on fire in the
vicinity of the college.
The cement sidewalk proved a magnetfor Ben Rutherford's bicylce and

before "he could pull it loose the cops
had him. He left one dollar with the
city treasurer.

The Burton school will begin the
1915-16 session on October 18 and will
be taught by Miss Leila V. McTeer. All
the pupils are requested to be present
that they may be enrolled and gradai,
Communion services at Clayton Memorialchurch Sunday morning at 11
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Elton Wilson. The public is invited to
attend.

The ladies of the Aveleigh Presbyterianchurch will have their annual
chrysanthemum snow and hot supper
on Friday, November 5. Place will be
announced later.

The store of R. H. Anderson and
the store of the Anderson Dry Goods
company were closed on account of
the death of their brother, George Andersonof Greenwood. Mr. Anderson

died suddenly Wednesday.
The joint council of the Beth Eden

pastorate will meet at the parsonage
on Saturday before the fourth Sunday
of this month, the 23rd day, at 10
o'clock.

E. C. McDonald of Atlanta, representingthe Harley-Davidson Motorcyclecompany of Milwaukee, Wis., was

in the city Tuesday on business connectedwith the Harley-Davidson
agency here.

Pierce Goggans is the new snaka
charmer. Thursday morning he wa3

exhibiting on the streets a small highrrt/\A/^ACMntt' V* J nil V» /"\ V* r% A rvf if r*A <4
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on his way down from Helena. He'
was carrying it in a paper sack.

For several days past residents along
Boundary street in the vicinity of the
graded school have enjoyed the mellow
whistling of a large covey of partridges.Guess they came to town to

learn all about the new fall styles.I
especially the lady partridge?.
There will be a meeting of the Li-

brarv association at tiiejr library on

FriHav afropnftnn at 4 nVlnrk insfparl

of Thursday, as announced in Tues-j
day's paper. Immediately after the

meeting of the Librarv a-sociatioii!
there will be a meeting of the DraytonRutherford chapter.
The people of Newberry are going

to be given an apportunity to see a

first class opera through the efforts of j
Manager Wells. He has secured the
Red Rose for Newberry or. Wednesday,
the 20th. This is an opportunity to j
see something fine, and if the people
who want to see that sort of a play
at the playhouse will give it their patronage,Manager Weils may be able1
to get seme fine opera during the winter.
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Boys and (iirls Will Have an Exhibit
at .Newberry Saturday.SeveralSpeakers.

The Boys' Corn club and the Girls' j
Tomato club will have a demonstration
in Newberry on Saturday of this week, j
The exhibits will be in the vacant j
store room next door to the Mower

company. The Boys' Corn club will j
be under the. direction of Mr. T. M.
Mills and tomato girls will be in.c-ha.rgeof Miss I Willie »Mae Wise.
A list of thfe prizes in the Boys'.

Corn club has already been printed..
The exhibits* which will be at Newjerrywill be-taken to the State fair.
,Mr. Mills has arranged with Mr. U

L. Baker-,. State-agent for th'4 boys'j
club work, and Mr. C. S. Patrick, countyagent for Saluda county, to make
talks to the boys and others who may
oe interested. The addresses will be
made in the court house between 11
and 12 o'clock. It is expected that Mr.
B. L. Chapman and Mr. Geo. D. Brown

will also speak at that time.
Miss Wise expects to have'some one

interested in the tomato club work to
make talks to the girls and others who
may be interested, but she could not
announce the names.

This is an important and helpful
work and the people should be interestedand come out to see what the
joys and girls have done and give them
ncouragement.

Assistant Teacher Elected.
Miss Marietta Langford of Newberry

has been elected assistant teacher in
Cleveland school. Miss Langford comes

well endorsed, and with Miss Mary
Fleming as principal, this school,
known as the blue ribbon school of the
county, will be expected to maintain
ts high standard of efficiency. Miss

Langford entered upon her duties in

rnis scnooi yesieraay morning. luese

young ladies are boarding with >M.rs.
Willis Mickle, one of the most delightfulcounttry homes in this county.--'
Wateree Messenger.

Death of 3fr. George Anderson.
Mr. George Anderson of Greenwood

died suddenly Wednesday night. He
was a brother of Messrs. Paul and R.
H. Anderson of this city, Ben Anderson
of Anderson and )W. H. Anderson of
Greenwood.

"The Bed Rose."
"The Red Rose" will appear at the

Newberry opera housQ next Wednes-
day evening. Manager Wells is enabledto secure this high class companysimply | because they had an aff
date, and the people of Newberry
should manifest their appreciation by
giving him a full house. *

The following comment on the play
is from The State after the performancein Columbia and not a stocft noticeof the performance:
"The Red Rose," a musical comedy
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ry B. and Robert B. Smith, and music
by Robert Hood Bowers, pleased a fair
sized audience at the Columbia theater
last night. It was the second appearanceof the piece in the city and it was

rather extraordinary to find that this
year's company is much superior to the
one that first presented it here.
The members of the chorus are well

f-rainAri and tb^ir voiPAs. arp strone

and good. The work of the chorus is
a feature of the show.
Donald Archer played the part of

the Hon. Lionel Talboys, who couldn't
check his love. Mr. Archer made a

whole lot out of his role, proving himselfthe best fun maker of the company.
The principal part, which is that of
Lola, the artist's model, was done by
Miss Marguerite DeVon, a dashing, enthusiasticgirl, who sings well and
dances ever better.

In costumes and scenery the managerhas not been stingy. He has fitted
out the production with taste and each
detail is entirely becoming.
The best way to tell whether the

aiiriipnna thinks it ffpttine its

money's worth is by the applause.
The theater patrons last night called
freely for encores, especially during
the last act, which would go to say
that "The Red Rose" made a hit.

SCKI BS VS. VARSITY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

.Another game has been arranged betweenthe scrubs and varsity for Fridayafternoon.
The first game of this kind was

nlo r>rl 1m i1 Ssatiirrln v affprnnnn MTifl

the scrubs showed unusual strength
against the heavier varsitv line.

hi view of the fact that the scrubs
are to meet the Clemson reserves on

next Wednesday at the Belton fair,
they have gone through a week of

grilling practice under the supervision
o*' Assistant Coach McLean, and from
all indications tomorrow's game prom-i
ises to be a hard fought battle.
From the rumors which are floating

around, many seem to gke the second
team the odds in tomorrow's game.
While the scrubs have shown much

improvement through this week's pr^c-1
tice, the varsity has been considerably,
strengthened by the return of R. Baker.who has been out of the game, sufferinga broken arm.

These games are being played in orderthat the enthusiasts of the town

may have an opportunity of seeing the-,
teams work out.

i lie management. is gictu lu auiiuuiiue

that the game which was to have been
played in Columbia on Wednesday, Oc- j
tober 27, with Wofford, will be played,
on the local gridiron on Tuesday,-Oc^
tober 26.
The game tomorrow will be called-at:

{ o'clock and .an admission of 5 cents
and 10 cents will be charged. Lad'ies
will be admitted free. '

The following line-up will start the!
game: ^

Varsity. Position. Scrus.
Crotwell, ,.T center,;.. .Shealey, V.
Crotwell, F..right guard. .Shealey, iW1.Xicholsright tackle Kiser

Boring........right end.Funderburk
Smith. .left guard.. .Ficken, W.
Renken left tackle.- Epting
Motch left end..; Ropp
Cubberly right half... .Houch, L.
Baker left .half Moyer
Gottschall ....fullback Boland
Taylor guard. Groman

Central 31. E. Church, South.
(Rev F. E. Dibble, Pastor.)

Services for Sunday, October 17 will
be as follows:

Mornins: service. 11 a. m.: subie**.
"The Growing Man."
Sunday school, 4 p. m.

Epworth league, 6.45 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.; subject,

"The Father's Unchanging Love."
The quarterly conference announced

for Sunday morning has been postponed.
All are cordially invited to join with

us in these services.
'f

I'liufich of the Redeemer.
(uev. hiaward * uienwiaer, rastorj

Nothing preventing, the following
will be the program of divine services
at tne Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

10:15 A. M..Sunday school. Teachersand classes for all who attend.
11:15 A. M..The morning service.

The subject of the sermon will be
"The-Type Men;" texts, Luke 20:29,
"And he spake to them a parable, Beholdthe fig tree and all the trees;"
Matt. 12:33, "For the tree is known by
Qis fruit." Jesus was fond of using
the trees to express some of the most
profound and beautiful lessons of His
gospel. In the sermon at least four;
kinds of trees will be used to representfour types of people. An iateiv
esting and profitable question to ibo^e
who hear the sermon will be, "Wbflre
do I belong?" The sermon will be^tceedinglypractical, and so simplem\
the child will understand it.

7:30 P. M..The evening service of
song and prayer. The, pastor
preach a sermon * on the subject,
"Three Kinds of Christians: -^fteir
Power and Influence." These jriil be
presented under the titles, *SPired,"
"Retired" and "Tireless.' class
is largely represented in the iflfrrld.
There will be good muaituat all the

services. The public is q3«iially invited.1

Would you judge of lawfulness
or the unlawfulness f pl#Lsure; take
this rule. Whatever weaja^is yur rea-,

Liitr tcuuciiw?D?5 VL J sjul

conscience, obscures your-eense of God
or takes off the relish M spiritual
things; whatever increase^the authorityof your body over your mind.that
thing, to you, is sin..Except from a

letter to John Wasley by at*£iiotiher.
v.

Can so much gall find placed .godly
souls?.Boileau.

DR. F. C. MARTIN
mr.HT

Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses
and Artificial Eyes

If your eyes are giving you trouble
don't fail to consult him.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over Anderson's Dry Good

Store

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Important Business Meeting to be
Held Immediately After SundaySchool Sunday.

There will be 110 preaching at the
First Baptist church Sunday, October
IT. An important business meeting
will beheld immediately after Sunday
school and all members are earnestly
requested to be present. Suppose all
church members come to Sunday
scliooi. Our presence might help.

J. A. Burton.

Death of Nonagenarian.
Vrs. Catherine Bowers Sheely was

born December 29, 1S23, and died October11,1915, at the age of nearly 92
years. On February 7, 1S43, she was

happily married to Mr. .Jacob Sheely,
which union lasted over 72 years. Early
in life she became a confirmed member
o<" St. Peter's (Piney Woods) Lutheran
church, but when Mt. Tabor Lutheran
congregation was organized she becameone" of its charter members and
to which she remained faithful until
death.

,
The bereaved ones are the de-

voted husband, three loyal sons, viz.,
John A. Sheely, Sr., Leander D. Sheely
and» -Luther Sheely, all near kittle
Mountain, 35 grandchildren. ]$_ great grarrdchildren,four great-great-gra-ndchitfifen'an'da host of other relatives
and friends. , Two sons, eight grandchildrenand- 18 great-grandchildren
haji preceded her to the grave.

: M;
-After the funeral services, conducted

r : ; i.-
by the jVastof.'assisted by Revs. E. W.
Leslie and J. J. Long, interment ^as
made in the ML Tabor Cemetery.
''Blessed are the dead who-dife'ln tfie
lord." - v

J. B. Harman, Pastor.,

Death of Mr. John Black.
Mr. Sidney Derrick of Summer Bros.

Hardware company and Mrs. Derrick
were called to Leesville1 Wednesday
on .account of the death of Mr. John
Black, husband of Mrs. Derrick's sister.-Mr. Black shot himself with a

pistol Tuesday morning and died shortlyafterwards. He was about 40 years
of age and, besides his wife, who was

a.»Miss Etheridge, he leaves two small,
children. He resided about six miles
northeast of Leesville and was a successfulfarmer, gin and sawmill man.

Xo motive is assigned for the sad occurrence.
% t

*

For Sale-^Carolina grown rye, crim-
son clover^ rape seed, genuine Texas
red stone oAppier oats and
vetch. Johnson-McCrackin Co.
9-17-tf *

r

DR. YOU>G, X. BitOWIi,
D&tist

Sewbflfcry. S. C.
9 Yoke Pupils.
At the requestfof some of his pupils,

Robert E. Allen will be in Newberry
on Monday aad Thursday of each week
and can take a limited number of ad-
ditional pupils. Address all communicationsto R. E. Allen, Chicora College
lor Women, Columbia, S. C. 10-8-3t

*

4 FOB MAYOR,

F. Wright id hereby announced
re-election as mayor of Newberry
will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

Voters of Ward 1 hereby announce

P. F. Baxter as a candidate for reflectionas alderman, subject to the
rul»>s of the Democratic party.

J. D. Wicker is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 1 and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN.'Ward 3.

Haskell Wriffbt is hereby announced
for Alderman for Ward 3 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN, WARD 8.
...................

T <Snmmer is hereby announced
as- a candidate for re-election as aldermanfrom Ward 3 and will abide thf
rules or tne jjemocrauc pany.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4.

John A. Senn is hereby announced
s a candidate for alderman from Ward
4 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary. '

ALDERMAN FOR WARD 5.

W. H. Hardeman is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election as

alderman for Ward 5 and will abide

the rules of the Democratic primary.
% '

Ram C. Hiller is hereby announced
as£ candidate for alderman from Ward
NikU and will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller has

bad experience in the working of road3
and bridges and would be a valuable
memlzef the city council.

S*
Henry Vowi- is hereby announced

a? a candidafe-^r alderman from Ward

5 and will abide tlafc rules of the Democraticprimary. '

*'*

Church Notice.
'1 here are to be preparatory services

at Ml Olivet Saturday afternoon be-

ginning at 3 o'clock. After these ser-!
vices there is to be a regular meeting I
of the church council. ommniiion
services are to begin Sundav morning
a? i! o'ciock. in connection wun uiese

services seme young people are to be
confirmed. A congregational, meeting j
io to be held immediately after the:

i
communion services. Every member is
urged to be present at all of these
services. J. B. Harman,

Pastor.

The Appalachian highway has been
about completed through Xewberry j
county. What has T'nion done? When !
the Xewberry end settles down it is.)
said it will be a fine roa'dway.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale..Nice brood maie and colt

six months old. Apply to E. H. Liv-
...gston, Farmers' Oil Mill.
10-12-3t

Style the Latest.Ladies' Coat Suits
$10.00 to $45.00. Caldwell & Haiti-.1
wanger, Jos. T. Hutchison, Manager, j
10-15-1t i

For Kent.A two or four-horse farm.
J. A.iDominick, Kinards, S. C.

t.\\ v- f! j
' '

'
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Ladie^' Coat Suits, a little off in style,
£cxJ&er!iy sold as high as $25,000, we

say come, look them over and take
your choice of anything in the lot
at $2.98 and $3.98. Caldwell & Haltiwanger,Jos. T. Hutchison, 'Man-"1
ager^-

f"; S& :.;#10-15-lt I
L.

Buggikfe.Few more left; 'will sell belowcost. Purcell & Scott. 19-8-3t
Ladles' Skirts, the latest styles; prices
range from $2.98 to $7.49. Don't
fail to look them over. Caldwell &
Haltiwanger,': Jos. - T. Hutchison,
Manager. i

, . 10-15,-lt |
: I

OPERA
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"The Valley o
a Lubin F

Five Specta<
PRICES: Matinee

Night
1

Oil Sto
Cook I

Ranges
' I I
n

"When Wes
says Its Oak,

West-Ma
ii

9

Seeti Oats.Save your money on Texas
seed oats. Get our prices before buying.Pureell & Scott. 10-S-3t

Hice Meal.We have ju=t received a

car; also have rice bran, Rice polish
and pea meal; get our prices. SummerBros. Co. 10-S-2t

I resnass .Notice.All nersons are hese
notified and warned not to trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
in No. 5 township by hunting or ii^,
any manner whatever. W. C. Sligh
Geo. C. Glasgow, J. William Folk.
10-12-4t

For Sale.Seven year old bay horse;
weight about 9.30 pounds; guaranteedperfectly gentle and work anywhere.Plenty of 'life and a good
looker. Cheap.
10-12-tf r

For SUle.Recleaned and t: ..M Fulol11 :n rwatc fSA nor VmcKol" T?

cleaned and graded Appier oats 75c
per bushel. Apply to H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S. ^C. 8-27-tf

Stop and Read.A news seamstress in
town. If anybody wants to tire a

girl to sew by the day, call at Miss
Lizzie Gary's, on Railroad street.
10-15-lt

NOTICE OF CREDITORS' MEETfcim
Notice is hereby given that C. &G. S.

Mower Company, a corporation under
the laws of the State of South GaroI
lina, with its principal place of biisi

a. v- i n r* i
ness ai .Newuerry, s. nas imsfaay
executed a deed of- assignment,1t for
tiie benefit of its creditors, to the:un^etfeign-ed,'''and -fchat'a meeting of * the
creditors, for toe purpose of electing
an agent and the transaction of o^her
business, will be held in the office^ of
Blease & Blease, at Newberry, 3:[ C.,
on Saturday, October 16th, 1915, at 4
o'clock P. M.

..." H. H. BLEASE,
'

»
- Assignee.

Newberry, S. C., Oct. 7th, 1915. «
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